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                                                     ACCEPTANCE FORM 

Please complete and return this form to the Admissions Office before the due date stated on your letter of offer.  The offer only remains valid 

until the due date.  

 

STUDENT DETAILS 

Name: Surname:  Nickname: 

Nationality: Passport type: Passport no: 
 Male  

 Female 

Year group: Start date:   Academic Year:            
 Day student   

 Boarder       

 I wish to accept the offer of a place for my son/daughter at Harrow International School Bangkok, subject to the following conditions.  

 Signed Standard Terms and Conditions Form returned 

 Completed Medical Form (by a doctor) returned 

 Admissions fee and deposit paid    

Little Lions   

Please indicate the number of days and which days you wish your child to attend the class: …… days on (M/T/W/Th/F) ….……………   

If you wish for your child to continue to Pre-Nursery and want to reserve a place, you  are required to pay 50% of a non-refundable 

admissions fee and the second portion will be charged when your child pass an assessment and transfer to Pre-Nursery. 

 Accept a place in LLPT / LLTO class only  

 Accept a place in LLPT / LLTO and wish to continue to Pre-Nursery 

 I do not wish to accept the offer of a place at Harrow Bangkok for the following reason (please tick the relevant box). 

 Will continue studying in current school. 

 Have an offer from a different school.  Please give school name: 

 Other (please explain): 

GUARDIAN  (If you are applying for a Boarding place please if possible provide details of a local guardian) 

Harrow Bangkok recommend that boarders from countries outside Thailand should have a local guardian that will provide appropriate and 

safe care for them during School holidays. A guardian should be someone over the age of 25 years, who is resident in Thailand and lives 

within 2 hours travelling distance from the School. We are happy to assist parents in finding an appropriate local guardian for their child. 

Guardian name:  Nationality: 

Occupation/ Place of work: Relationship to student:                 

Email: Mobile no: 

VISA REQUIREMENTS  

Non Thai pupils and boarders MUST obtain a student visa (Type ‘Non-Immigrant’ Category ‘ED’) prior to arrival at Harrow, unless the 

pupil is accompanying parents who have a different type of visa i.e. a business visa. Student visas can be processed at the Thai Counsulate 

in your home country. Harrow Bangkok will issue a letter and supporting documents to assist visa applications.  Parents will be responsible 

for any visa costs  following arrival at Harrow Bangkok. Please tick the appropriate box below.   

 Non Thai pupil and require visa documents 

 Non Thai pupil accompanying parents on business visa and do not require visa documents 

 Thai passport holder and do not require visa documents 

Parent’s Signature: Date: 
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